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Session Two Agenda

◉ Leadership Networks Overview
◉ Focus & Purpose
◉ Where have we gone?

○ Roadmap: Phase I Review and Discussion
◉ What do we need to move forward?

○ Next Generation Standards: at a glance
○ Current Curriculum and Literacy

◉ Where are we headed? 
◉ NYSED Resources 
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Statewide PD Groups

BCIC Leadership 
Groups

Individual 

Districts

Teachers



2018-19 Driving Questions

● How does ensuring a clear understanding of 
curriculum, instruction, and assessment drive 
learning for all students?

● How do leaders best support teachers engaged in 
this work?



Focus and Purpose 

How

Build capacity through 
discussion; review NYS 
documents and locate 
district’s place on the 
roadmap; articulate and 
distinguish between theory, 
research and literacy; name 
and notice next steps 

Why

Opportunity to strengthen 
our network of literacy 
leaders to develop the 
necessary skills and 
knowledge to work toward 
full implementation of the 
Next Generation Standards. 

What

Support the 
understanding of  the 
complexities of literacy 
and how to capitalize on 
students’ literacy 
strengths to support next 
steps. 



Progress Reflection:  

Roadmap Progress: Phase I

◉ Increase Collaboration
◉ Sharing Ideas
◉ Gaining Knowledge
◉ Building Capacity

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://goo.gl/forms/yU7J4kZVadtIbmMb2&sa=D&ust=1551188429584000&usg=AFQjCNHqnswV5Ht6GzGnPDfUe5HM8_Ljsg


How did we get to this point? Phase I

Goal 1: Clearly communicate the adoption and the implementation 
timeline of the Next Generation ELA and Mathematics Learning 
Standards.



How did we get to this point? Phase I

Goal 2: Understand and 
clearly communicate the 
changes between the 2011 
P-12 Learning Standards 
and the NYS Next 
Generation Learning 
Standards.



How did we get to this point? Phase I

Goal 2: Understand and 
clearly communicate 
the changes between 
the 2011 P-12 Learning 
Standards and the NYS 
Next Generation 
Learning Standards.



Crosswalks

• a reference tool for educators and parents to efficiently compare the 
changes between the 2011 NYS P-12 Common Core Learning 
Standards for ELA and the 2017 Next Generation English Language 
Arts Learning Standards

• can assist educators in the preliminary work required in assessing 
the scope of the content changes and the impact those changes will 
have on student learning, locally devised curriculum, instruction 
and instructional resources.





How did we get to this point? Phase I

Goal 3: Develop a P-12 
district/building/grade 
level plan to be utilized 
in Phase II for curriculum 
development and 
professional 
development aligned to 
NYS Next Generation 
Standards



Moving Toward Phase II

Goal 1: Support local 
school district needs 
to integrate the Next 
Generation 
Standards into local 
curriculum



Moving Forward

○ Read and discuss the importance of Group vs. Team
○ Explore the Next Generation ELA Standards

■ Grade Level Introductions
■ Next Generation ELA at a glance

○ Reflect on Current Curriculum and Literacy



Session Focus

How do the revised Next Generation 
Standards help teachers empower all 
learners with the discriminating and 

enduring skills of proficient thinkers?



Today’s Outcomes

❏ Identify what materials are appropriate for groups and teams
❏ Gain a working knowledge of the Next Generation ELA Learning 

Standards:
❏ Become familiar with the important key ideas in introduction documents for 

each grade
❏ Note and discuss the similarities and differences per each grade in the 

grade-level bands for one anchor standard
❏ Consider your present level of achievements with the anchor standard 

examined and decide how will your group/team share your current 
achievements and needs

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/pk2elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188431559000&usg=AFQjCNGHYx7iBC4dcWbuNC9Ox-7H8IpGhg


Group vs Team 
Read this article

◉ How does the article shape your understanding of group vs. team?
◉ How does the article’s concept relate to implementing the revised Next 

Generation Learning Standards?
◉ In what ways, has your district valued group and teams when attending to 

the revised Next Generation Learning Standards?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sessionlab.com/blog/working-with-groups-and-teams/&sa=D&ust=1551188432143000&usg=AFQjCNGMVZBn0_RKJ1wr8oCqvJH73XsyDg


Break & Stack & Pack Grade Level Bands

Back of the room
           3-5                                                        6-8

                        PK-2                                                       9-12

Front of the room



Step 1: Use Text Rendering Protocol to Navigate Introductions

 Read introduction to a grade level

1. As you read, note the important information presented (sentences, phrases, and 
words) 

2. Next, in your group, share your noted information(sentences, phrases, and words)
3. Discuss differences among grade level band introductions by asking each other 

questions
4. Acknowledge new information (a piece of information only mentioned in your 

section)
5. Take a “meta-moment” to create a collective statement: 

a. What do the introduction documents mean to your grade-level band? Please 
record response on appropriate chart posted on the wall

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/curriculum-instruction/nys-next-generation-ela-standards.pdf%23page%3D10&sa=D&ust=1551188432271000&usg=AFQjCNHZHBRpGGeE7bZKJUyPuYq5B_i8qw


Step 2 Use Most Important Point/Summarize protocol  

Read anchor standard 1 

STANDARD 1: Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly/implicitly and 
make logical inferences from it; cite specific textual evidence when writing or 
speaking to support conclusions drawn from the text.

1. Note most important words

2. Use the key words to summarize

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/curriculum-instruction/nys-next-generation-ela-standards.pdf%23page%3D27&sa=D&ust=1551188432308000&usg=AFQjCNGTEmvC61ba5mZtwHJUvB3kjZ5lWA


Step 3: Use Note Taking Strategy in a form of a chart or diagram 

Read Grade Level Standard 1
P-2 3-5 6-8 9-12

1. Discuss, determine & record common 
thread (interdependent accountability)

2. Identify and record learning 
intentions change/additional learning 
for each grade (independent 
accountability)

3. Record the learning intention under 
the appropriate chart posted on the 
wall (record independent 
accountability)

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/pk2elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432385000&usg=AFQjCNECORbwMjJCJw-Dbz2pcoDkKFADoQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/35elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432392000&usg=AFQjCNGFAJdDc-SgOwz8ouvzuJGfRL1d_g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/68elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432392000&usg=AFQjCNH7Ofv7gI10pWfsn_cd5QmA1l6jeg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/912elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432393000&usg=AFQjCNFuVsJaDD1A1gMeQ9FWPeuI2iKzbA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1qLzyou0BvYra8HgWINPFvuAk9gsJWHhPEFdXZ4WtgHw/edit?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1551188432646000&usg=AFQjCNGbnF7UYzKcTpAXWv8R5wVsllPBzg


Writing Standard Example

Pre k

-State an opinion 
through drawings, 
orally or writing

K

-State reason

1

-Student writes
-2 reasons

2

- Relevant 
evidence
- Know the 
difference 
between opinion 
and argument

Common Thread:  Opinion

Posters/Chart Paper:

Argument 
to support 
claims



Working Through ELA Standards at a Glance 
Step 1 Read introduction to a grade level

1. As you read, note the important information presented (sentences, phrases, and words) 
2. Next, in your group, share your noted information(sentences, phrases, and words)
3. Discuss differences among grade level band introductions by asking each other questions
4. Acknowledge new information (a piece of information only mentioned in your section)
5. Take a “meta-moment” to create a collective statement: 

a. What do the introduction documents mean to your grade-level band? Please record response on appropriate chart posted 
on the wall

Step 2 Read Anchor Standard 1 

1.  Note most important words
2. Use the key words to summarize

Step 3 Read Grade Level Standard 1 P-2 3-5 6-8 9-12

1. discuss,determine & record common thread (interdependent accountability)
2. identify and record learning intentions change/additional learning for each grade (independent accountability)
3. record the learning intention under the appropriate chart posted on the wall (record independent accountability)

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/curriculum-instruction/nys-next-generation-ela-standards.pdf%23page%3D10&sa=D&ust=1551188432755000&usg=AFQjCNEdlt3FRW0HfGNR-_yWkWYIsQPTxg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/curriculum-instruction/nys-next-generation-ela-standards.pdf%23page%3D27&sa=D&ust=1551188432758000&usg=AFQjCNE6fR-schgz6vcwtt-M993b5oPxpg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/pk2elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432759000&usg=AFQjCNFFdI_IHb9bCJt8upgFS8FzHhGiVA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/35elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432759000&usg=AFQjCNEap8f75aM3z1Liu2Q1lXBsjP8HQQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/68elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432760000&usg=AFQjCNHbcrwJC-Jng69k9yL_37ya5KRm_g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/912elastandardsglance.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188432760000&usg=AFQjCNHrkvMpIjxgIhHMW5FFRGLPTdI_ZA


Regroup - Back to District Teams





 District Team Reflection

In teams,take time to view introductory charts and P-12 charts posted around 
the room to discuss and consider the following:

◉ What students should know and be able to do at various levels of education 
(start viewing individual charts)

◉ Highlight your own district’s approaches of literacy knowledge (content) 
that is taught to meet the standards (strengths and challenges)

After viewing the anchor standard across P-12, list some current literacy 
practices/tools and possible new ones that help students learn the content. 



              Systems check around anchor standard 1
share out



          Systems Check around Anchor Standard 1

In your district group, reflect:
How are you achieving success with anchor standard 1? Consider the following 
statement to determine your efforts towards this standard.
Student skills taught through your curriculum directly connects to anchor 
standard 1

◉ STRONGLY DISAGREE
◉ DISAGREE
◉ AGREE
◉ STRONGLY AGREE
◉ DON'T KNOW

Given your rating, what are your next steps in your district/school? 



Where Are We Headed? 

30



Recap: 

Definition of Literacy

Complexities of Literacy

Lifelong Practices

Evidence in Curriculum

Evidence in Instruction

Evidence in Assessments 

Culture of Literacy
Vision of Literacy

Research on Literacy/Reading

ALL students
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Leverage Past District Initiatives: 

Prioritizing 
Standards

Adopting/Adapting 
New Resources

Unpacking 
Standards

Vertical Alignment

SLO 
Development 

Assessment 
Development

Action Planning

Professional 
Development 
Committees 

Literacy 
Committees 



NYSED Resources 

Professional Development Toolkits 
ELA Crosswalks
Next Generation ELA Standards at a Glance
Supporting all Students Conferences
NYS Next Generation Roadmap Spotlight

33

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/curriculum-instruction/next-generation-standards-supporting-all-students-conferences-professional&sa=D&ust=1551188433948000&usg=AFQjCNGEArxhFKwJQQifAfZSUgc7sN8Jcw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/curriculum-instruction/teachers/next-generation-ela-learning-standards-crosswalks&sa=D&ust=1551188433949000&usg=AFQjCNH3kPoblFTkBwhFzmNuvK24qq0mWA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/curriculum-instruction/new-york-state-next-generation-english-language-arts-learning-standards&sa=D&ust=1551188433950000&usg=AFQjCNEv0w4BHykrh9GjYoYz4UzKZqjJfg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/curriculum-instruction/new-york-state-next-generation-learning-standards-supporting-all-students&sa=D&ust=1551188433951000&usg=AFQjCNGGIS7YD7x9HuQ_NYBYwKZzLPndCw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/curriculum-instruction/nys-next-generation-roadmap-spotlight&sa=D&ust=1551188433952000&usg=AFQjCNFRJ_nGnka51E_UKFljPYfX3DuUSQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/curriculum-instruction/nys-next-generation-ela-standards.pdf&sa=D&ust=1551188434145000&usg=AFQjCNFI5mWBPcFTaoE4YvohWNeYtn5dfw


Traffic Light Closing - Ticket Out The Door

As a result of today’s learning:

● What might you start? 

● What might you save?

● What might you stop?








